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STREET GAS

Accused of Forming Monopoly
to Boost the Prices in "U.

, Q. I." Deals.

bO CITIES AFFECTED.

Charged That Rental for
Brooklyn Lamps Was Raised
From $12 a Year to SIS.20. ,

Indictments charging three corpora-
tions land eight Individuals wtl ciim- -

MNtf conspiracy to monopolize and
"fcoost prices of gus lamps used for
Hfehtlns tho streets of ;00 cities were
disclosed y by order of United
States District Judge Alack as a tcsult
of tho Investigate-- described Friday
by Tho Evening World. The persons
Indicted arc:

Samuel T. Bodine, President ofS
tho United Oas Improvement
Company of Phlladclphlar'whlch
owns or controls gas companies
all over the United States, and !s
familiarly known as "The U. O.
I."

Randal Morgun, Vice President
Of the U. O. 1.

31dney Mason, President of the
Wtlsbich Company.

tci' newrjoiu. of the
JRties Illuminating Company and
' Vice Picsidcnt of the Wolsbuch
! Street Lighting Company.
j Arthur E. Sliaw. Vice President

of the Cities Illuminating Com-

pany and I resident of the Wels-bac- h

S'tce-- t Lighting Company.
William F'ndley lirown, a

of the Cities Illuminating
JCompany, u lawyer for many
.jcars iu me service of the U. G.
I. and now an assistant District
Attorney of Philadelphia.

Charles Patterson of the Pat-
terson Street Lighting Company
of St. Paul and Minneapolis.

George M. Landers of New
.Britain, Conn., President of Lan-ier- s,

Fiary and Clark, manu-
facture! s of fixtures.
Die corporations Indicted are the

altcdGoH Improvement Comnanv.
o Welsbach Company and the
ties Illuminating Company.
Tho capitalization of the defendant

(Continued on Fifth Pase.)

DOLLAR IN N. Y.
BUYS 25 P. C. MORE
THAN A YEAR AGO

mpared With Pre-W- ar Value,

It Is Worth 56
To-Da- y.

Residents of Now York are 25

jr cent, richer than a year ago.

jjo dollar buys r moro
. tho biggest city now than :

Id at tho beginning of 1021, re--

nrtn in ItlA IVhiiHmntit rt T

"'JW.
Compared with the pre-w- dollar.

Iho unit buso of American cur- -

ency lt now worth 66', cents. A
fear ago it had a comparative
lalue of less than 43 cents. Tho
ucreaso Is duo to u general do- -

Ojn prices. jb prices uccuno
he dollar gets fatter, taking on

lioro weight or valuo In purchus- -

:ig power.
In Now York tho dollar docs not

let go as far as tho same amount
currency throughout tho United

ea us n whole. Taking the
puntry generally, tho dollar Is

about 60 cents comparedforth1'
pro-wa- r counlcrpart.

It,
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WEDS GIRL AFTER

rllsworth Sends Proof of His
Right to Remarry to New

Bride's Parents.

rJicclat to The r.venlne World.)
NEW LONDON. Conn.. March 13.
Leon Ellsworth, stu-

dent of Wesleyan College and for-
mer pastor of tho East Berlin Meth-
odist Church, who eloped with a
Miss Marjorle Tarter of East Berlin,
Conn., has sent the marriage certifi-
cate tofher parents, V(r, and Mrs.
Luther F. Turner, showing he has
been legally mado-hc- r husband. The
parents received the communicjtion
telling of tho marriage In Dallas.
Tex., on Friday evening. He rltQ
cnt paptts showing he had obtained

full legal separation from his former
wife. Elizabeth Woodward of Nor-
wich, N. y.

In the letter he explicitly slated
he had obtained the divorce before he
was married to MUu Turner, whien
was in accordance and fulfilment or
the written agreement and oral un-
derstanding with the girl's

Ellsworth' and Miss Turner, now
Mrs. Ellsworth, sent letters to her
purents legulurly as they made their
way west to Detroit. They left New
Britain Monday- morning, Feb. 20,
und arrived In Detroit four days
later. They continued their Journey
to Dallas after a brief stay will?
Ellsworth's cousins.

Ellsworth writes that they will stay
in Dallas for one year or more before
returning East, since, he lias secured
a position with an insurance com-
pany In that city.

Mrs. Ellsworth Informs her mother
In a letter received this noon thatthey will begin housekeeping right
away.

Ellsworth has sent the papers of
divorce to his parents in Norwich.
n. y.

The families of all concerned are
satisfied with what has taken place.

TATTY' ARBUCKLE'S
THIRD TRIAL OPENS

Unexplained Absence of 14 Venire
men Causes Postponement

Until This Afternoon.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 13. The

case of ltofccoo C. ("Fatty") Arbuckle,
charged with manslaughter In connec- -
uoii wnn mo cieain or Miss Virginia
ltnpni. was nlld y for trial thothin' time, but n recess was taken until
tho afternoon session of court becauserotreen mrmbors of the venire of slxty-llv- i-

were not on hand.
The bailiff was Instructed t O nnrnrf alii

Khy they were nbwmt.

KANSAS INDUSTRIAL
COURT IS SUSTAINED

IllRhrKt Tribunal llrraarn to lt.-- -

lrir ipi-a- l nf t.nbor l.rmlrrn.
WASHINGTON. March 13. Thn s,i.

preriio Court dinmlssed y the writs
of error by which Alexander Ilowat and
other labor lenders Bought to have re-
viewed the decision of the. Knnnis st,,i
courts holding Ihein guilty 0f contempt
of I'ourt for their refusul to apieiir be-
fore thu Court of Industrial Hclutlons.

IN TO-DAY- 'S

EVENING WORLD

S. SUPREME
i

STATE PHfTlflHS

U.S.SUPREWIE COURT

FOR GAS REHEARING

Consolidate Company Rushes
a Request to Save Im-

pounding of $800,000.
....

BROOKLYN UNION WINS.

Attorney Qeneral's and Kings

District Attorney's Suits
Thrown Out-b- y Court.

WASHINGTON, March 13. A peti-

tion asking the Supreme Court to Im-

mediately make effective Its decision
In the New York City gas case so
that the Consolidated tins Compnuy
would not have to hand over to a
special master approximately $800,000
of Its February revenue was tiled In
the Supreme Court by counsel
for the Consolidated Company.

The decfiion on the request de-

pend largely upon the action the
court takes on a petition for re-

hearing of tho Consolidated Gas
cae, also, filed with the court, y

by representative ofc.lt he JUate. i
The appeal of "the Attorney Gen-

eral or New York and the District At-

torney of Kings County to have le- -
viewed the decision of the Unitt--
States District Court in the Brooklyn

nlon pas Company case, holding the
statutory gas rates of New York con
llscatory, was dismissed y by the
Supreme Court on the authority of
tho consolidated gas cases deeideJ
last Monday.

Motions of the Attorney General of
New York to ndviinceuppeals recent-
ly docketed In cases against the Con-
solidated and the New York and
Queens Gns companies, were denied

y by the Supremo Court. Chief
Justice Tuft announcing that the
denial was without prejudice. The
cases raise questions similar to those
already disposed of in New York gas
decisions by the Supreme Court but
covering different periods of time.

The State and Brooklyn City offi
cials sought to except tho Brooklyn
Union case from the consolidated de
cision by contending that tho com
pany should have used in 1918 and
1919. during the period of hlgn
operating costs, a portion of its
"contingency" fund, which It was as-

serted,, hod accumulated out of itK
liberal' surplus earnings during prior
prosperous years. Had this fund been
resorted to they Insisted, there would
have been siifllclent funds available
to' bridge the company over the period
when the State rates were confisca-
tory.

Tho company asserted the surplus
had been invested In extensions and
Improvements and that it was not
held as a fund.

GUM) A AUI.EV 1'IXKII von
a I'm i. 10.

HOME, March 13. The date of the
Genoa Economic Conference has been
fixed as April 10, It was olllclnlly an-
nounced

GETS FORTY LASHES
AND TWENTY YEARS

FOR $11 HOLD-U- P

Nerjro Is Also Fined $500 nd Costs
in Delaware Move to !Va!:

Crime Wave.
WILMINGTON, Del.. March 13.

Convicted of ho"i .ig u pthrte
Negroes and roHnug them of $11,
William Henry Brown, u Negro,
was sentenced y to rcceivo
Jtwcnty years in priMm, to rer
eolve forty lashes nt the whipping
post and to pay a fine of JfiOQ

und costs.
.Tudgn Bichard S. Itodncy Im--

''d the sentence, which Is In
keplng with the policy of the
Court to break the crime wave
In Delaware.

NEW YORK, MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1922.

r

Also to Be Asked 1o

Clear Up About
' Heel Marks.

WAS

Alibis by All Per-

sons With Vhom Dead Man
Had

BtVErtSIDE. fv J.. March 13. El-
lis Parker, county detective In charge
of the Investigation of the murder of
John T. ("Honett John") Brunen.
wealthy carnlvai rwner. will question
again y the comely widow, her
seventeen-year-ol- d daughter Hazel,
her mother, Mrs. Henry Molir, nnd
her sIster-ln-U- Mrs. Harry C.
Mohr.

Ho wants these witnesses in nlnrlfv
n numher of thing? In connection with
the tragedy, one of which Is tho
woman's heel prints outside the
kitchen window through which Bru-
nen was killed with a shotgun Fri-
day evening as he sat reading a
paper.

The widow. Mis. Doris Brunen,
to the police, admits the heel

marks are hers. She explained that
before her hsband returned that eve-
ning she went out In the yard and.
passed the window on her way to the
cellar to feed two monkeys Brunen
kept there. The heel murks were in
the spot where tho slayer stood later,
and one of them was covered by the
man's footprints.

In checi'ini: up Bruncn'o career .he
tiolico unearthed the names of half a
dozen men and women with whom he
hud hud sellout) trouble In the past
five yean All these peoplo have
oeen found and all present convinc-
ing ulibis. The character of the crime
'ndlcntoH that it was performed by a
man who wus hired for the purpose.

The "pay job" theory Is perhaps
the thing uppermost Ir the mind of
County Detectlvo Parker, who Is an
unusual typo of police Investigator.
Ho has solved many of the biggest
crimes In this section of tho State,
the most recent, perhapu, being tho
killing of William Paul, the Camden
bank runner who a couplo of years
ago was lured Into c.n automobile,
then killed and robbed by two men,
who burned his body In Burlington
County. Parker sent them to the
electric chulr.

It Is pretty well established that a
man killed Brunen. Tills mnn. with
apparently a single companion, drove

(Continued on Second Page.)

IS
Holland Heard Wilhelni Had

Passed Away, but Official
Circles Refute Report.

March 13. A re-
port spread through Holland y

that formen Kaiser Wllhelm or
Hohcnzollcrn had died suddenly at
Doom.

In official circles, tho rumor was
denied.

DR. PRINCE GIVES UP
AFTER GHOST

lltM-lln- to Announce
HchuH Immtlffatlon.

HALIFAX. March 13. Word wng re.
eclved here y Hint Dr. WaltorFranklin Prince, Director of tho Am.-r-Ica-

Institute for Scientific rtcsearch ins rk, had left the famous hauntedhouse in Culcdonlu Mills, to return to
'Halifax. Tho scientist declined to r

he had been ablo to pick up
the ephemeral trull of tho ghost.

Wltli the Investigator departed anarmy of movie men who hoped to snap
tho ghost nt play. These unofficial In-vestigators wero ordered out of thefarmhouse by Dr. Prince last night. Inorder that he might occupy the dwellingentirely ulone.

COURT

TO BE QUESTIONED AGAIN

FOR LIGHT

Daughter
Mystery

MURDERER HIRED.

Furnished

Quarreled.

DENIES, RUMOR
KAISER DEAD

AMSTERDAM,

SEARCH

:

ON STRANGE CASE
s- -

WIFE AND DAUGHTER
OF SLAIN SHOWMAN
QUESTIONED T6-DA-

Y

ROBINSON CRUSOE
RESCUE REHEARSED
ON ORIGINAL ISLAND

. i

Friday There, Too, Both Dressed
in Goat Skins for Delight

of Pacific Tourists. '

VAI.PAllAISO, Chill, Match 10
(Hy mall). The rescue from an
island In tho South Pacific of
Alexander. Selkirk, tho British
mariner, uround whom Daniel
Defoe Isald to have woven tho
tale of Rob'inson Crusoe, was viv-
idly pictured to several hundred
tourists, Including prominent
British nnd American residents t
Valparaiso, on their arrival re-
cently at Juan Fernandez the
oilglnal Crusoo Island 230 miles
off the Chilian coast.

Two natives of Juan Fernundez.
one representing Crusoo and the
other his man Friday, clothed in
the traditional goat skins and
wearing long beards, pushed off
from shore on a. raft ufter they
hud sighted tho ."rescue" ship.
A parrot and a goat were their
only passengers and, as In De-toe- 's

story; the raft wus laden
with fish, fruits and other Island
pioducts.

Hoarding tho vessel,, the "ma-loonc-

pair wore received with
nil honors by tho Captain, to
whom "Crusoe" presentccl'hls

Tho passengers tlcn took
up a collection for povr children
uii the Island.

;nv. KDWAltns SICJ.VS lUHIMi
mix.

TUl'.N'TON'. M. .1 Mn..i. ,o ....
tlilwnrtls v hIcii,.,! im i.1,.... v.nt
which pruvwcH mm me maximum prlie
fur a scat at u boxing exhibition Khali
In- .?!.',: tint all boxing officials vlill

residents of Nw Jersey anil that
lie obtained ten days h fun-tl-

shew.

TANGLED TRAILS
A TimiLLING, BAFFLING DETECTIVE MYSTERY OF THE WEST

'Circulation Hooka Open

Kntrrrd it Mrrnnd-C- I in Mutlrr
Post Orricr,- - Nrit Vvrk, N. V.

IL";fc-- wv --"- v--r hmw j i b isi iuuu
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WRMED THUGS KILL

PTiinniT in rni nun

Flee in Car Driven by Yeoman
From Scene of Shooting Be-

neath Barnard Dormitory.

FAIL TO GET MONEY

Two Suspects Caught by Alert
Policeman After Chase in

Commandeered Auto.

Highwaymen who usoiJ, a woman
driver of their automobile to avert
suspicion when fleeing from their
prime a devlco which has been noted
frequently recently murdered Sam-u- cl

Hadas, a clerk In Charles-Frled-gen'- s

drug store In Whlttler Hall, a
Barnard College dormitory, at Am-

sterdam Avenue nnd 120th Strcct.jfat
........

.trjlH! ln.,T,.u l)M- - -4 uiibuiimii iiui iva
Wintcrhaltcr, a young hian tylfo'haa
twice beforo wvlthln u mbnth arrested
at, the risk- of his llfo iiutomobllo
drivers whoso "looks ho didn't like"
and who wero,'inter found to be men
chin ged with 'rtobbe'i mud bjhtc-tacul-

capture Of two men In an
nutomobllo ut Third Avenue und 162d
Street who may, tho pollco believe.
.Jcnow something of the Hadas murder.

Wlnterhaltcr's attention was called
to tho car because the license
plate was smeared over so It could
not be read. Wlnterhalter called to
the driver to stop. The man an
swered by putting on more nnp,.,l
Wlnterhaller Jumped Into ,i follow
ing car and had Its driver overtake
the Hist car nnd crowd It lo the
curb. Ho made tho occupants hold
their hands over 'their heads until
more pollcenfon came in answer to
tho raps of his nightstick.

The car, a Hudson, had the license
plates belonging to tho Mitchell car
t)f Henry Neff of No. 2C1 Linden
Street, Brooklyn. - Under the seat
cushions wero tho plntes belonging
to tho Stearns car" of John Fabiicon
.no. iui liast 8tn street.

Ldwaru Carson of No. 1S3S .itch- -

bins Avenue, tho "driver, had u vo- -
volver In his coat pocket. Jack Car- -
huff, No. H34 Brook Avenue, the
other man, said he wus an iiutomo-
bllo mechanic and wns helping Car
son test out the car. Neither would
tell whero they got the ear or the
extra license plates.

The witnesses of tho murder at
Whlttler Hall wero asked to go to
Police Headquarters to look nt the
two,

Carson and Carhuff were held 'by
Magistrate Hatting In Morrlsanla
Court on a short aindnvit charging
suspicion of grand larceny In
hall for examination Wednesday.

Hildas wns killed when he went to
the aid ofWllllum Carroll, who was
threatened with a revolver by nn os-

tensible customer. Cnnoll had
grabl.'d tho robber's arm and was

(Continued on" Second Page )

TO REPORT BONUS
DESPITE MELLON

Republicans on Ways :uul Means
Committee Decide Tliev Will

Stand Pat.
WASHINGTON, Maui, n.- -

mcmlxjrs of tho House W'jys
und Means Commltteo decided ut u
conference to-d- to stand pal m
their determination to report the

Soldiers' Bonus BUI, despite
ebjrellons to Its provisions by Seen
lai Mellon and Comptiollci- of

CriNslugei,

i v

EDITION
to All."

1 : '

FOR GAS RE-HEARI-
NG

f M RI1FIK AMI 1TRIKFR?

WHO LOSE (.HI IN FIGHTING

v 4--
POLICEMAN F GHTS

AN ARMED THUG

OVERPOW ERS 1
Captured After Three Hold Up

. a Restaurant on ;Sixth Ave-nu- e

Two Flee.
5

It wns n case of Greek meet OrcoU

,wien three thugs tried to hold up
tho three proprietors of the Greek
restaurant un,tjie second floor of Js'o,

CBl Sixth Avenue at 2.30 A, M. to- -

day.
Villlain and Constnvo KallvuH of

No.' 310 West 19th Street and George
Cnpfuvjs Sixth .venuo; the
proprietors- - wero counting up tho
day's receipts, nbout $200. There
were no customers in the place.

The three robbers cam In with
drawn revolvers nnd In Greek ordered
them to put up their hands. Tho
Knllvns brothers refused, and William
l an 'o a window anil shouted for the
poliei).

One of the thugs pulled thu trigger
of his revolver, but it only clicked.
The three robbers mude for tho stulrs
unpty hunded. Policeman Leo Carey
ot the West .10lh Stleet Station had
heard tho cries for help. Two of the
lobbers goi to the street and awny
beforo ho arrived, but lie met the
man who lind tried to shoot at tho top
of the stairs.

"Get away or Til kill you," the
robber said ns he pointed tho pistol
nt Carey. Tho policeman with his
nightstick knockeil tho weapon out
of his hands and the two clinched nnd
lolled lighting to tho bottom of the
stulis. When tho prisoner reached
the police station ho had to be attend
cd by nn ambulance surgeon. Ho
said he was' James Annsason, twenty-seve- n,

a waiter living at No, 266
West 38th Street.

HARDING TO LEAVE
FLORIDA ON FRIDAY

Intimates That He Will Start
Homeward That Day From

St. Augustine.
FORT PlEnCB, Flu., Match 13

(Associated Press). President Har
ding expects to concludo his vacutlon
and leavo St. Augustine Friday for

ashlngloti, ho intimated to
newspapermen.

Mr Harding expects to go us far
South us Palm Beach on tho McLean
houseboat and return from there to
morrow afternoon by rail to" St.
Augustine.

"If I were making a guess." he
said, discussing his plans for the

of the trip, "I would say thut
tin- party will leavu St. Augustine for
Washington after the golf guma

'Friday."
The I'ichldent pluycd a round of

gull' nn tho course herd with his boat
mill two others. Ho said ho hud not

l nr the leported attack by Su-p- ii

iiitcmlent Anderson of tho New
iiiU Autl-Suloo- n league on tho

Constitutional .League and Its alleged
"hoodwinking" of Mr. Harding and
other memlK-r- of the Administration
Into iK'Cuming memliers.

TIM'. UOIII.U TIUVIX nultKAC.
AtiaiU-- . Pulitzer (World) Uulldloi. fil--
I'urh Itow, N V city Trlrphom Ilcekmui
41M) Clii-c- riKjin fur ImBKUKV and iarcU
oi'cn day und nlcht Moni-- orders aod
uun-llvr- iiiHikM fur Advl

PRIOE THREE CENTS

'

Disturbers in Wide Area Give
Way as Government Forces.
Rally and Gain Upper Hand,,

. Says Official Communique.

Seized Spies and Documents
Reveal That Money for the
"Red Revolution" in South.
Africa Came From Outside.

PRETORIA, Union of South Africa.
March 13 (Associated Press). 4lOT

crnmcnt forces are proceeding with
'great success against the revolu-

tionists, according to an olTlctal com-

munique, Issued at midnight. The
statement rayB:

r "The total number ot prisons s'.
taken' iu the operations In the cert- - 'I !
trnl area fs 2200. Our forces

but nliht casuatilcs4ne'M
hlglT ground around WeBtcllffe K

nil, 1ia ...la.ti nni!t ft,lnH linn '

Van Devonter's troops forced the'rev.
olutlonarlcs to retire Into Benonl. In
the western area, ,our forces reached
Krugersdorp (twenty-tw- o miles north-We- st

of Johannesburg) nnd are now
pushing eastward. We havo occupied
Rlepfonteln (In British Bqchuanu,
luV.d)."

Airplanes have twice dropped
bombs on revolutionary commandos.
Inflicting severe casualties, and a
largo number bf strikers have been
killed or wounded In an nttack against 'Vj

cavalry at Kills Purk, says a com-

munication giving u record of dis-

turbances growing out of tho strike
situation.

Airplanes dropped thirty-tw- o bom hi
on revolutionists surrounding a party
of pollco In tho Brixton area, caus- -
tng numerous casualties and scatter-
ing tho others, many of whom sur- - .

rendered.
LONQON, March 13 (Associated

Press.) An agency despatch from ,

Johannesburg this afternoon says;
"Through the capture of spies und

documents it was learned that tin;
monoy for the 'Red came
from abroad. I ,

"It Is expected that peace will soon
bo restored."

It Is believed in offlclul circles, the '
message states, that there will con- - f
ttnuo to bo small setbacks, such as
the loss of isolated posts, but as re- -

gards the general result little doubt
Is felt.

Premier Smuts Issued a statement
Ileuter's Johannesburg corre-

spondent says, declining tho revolu-

tionary movement Is tho work or
tremlsts who am using tho strike at
the mines as a cloak for thu dis
semination of syndicalist views. The.
Premier declares the military position
is well in hand and that with tho co
operation of tlic loyal citizens who niu
actively supporting the Government,
it should not take long to
peaceful conditions.

Premier Smuts adds that while n
general strike In South Africa has .

been declaicd. the mass of woikeis
and trades unionists outside ot the
llund have refused to bo stampeded
Into It. Tho outstanding feature of
tho situation, he says, has been tho
exemplary liehavlor of tho natives.

JOHANNKSBUUU. UNION OF
SOUTH AFRICA. March 13. Re.
ports of heavy casualties In wldoly
scattered fighting with striking
miners contlnuo lo reach here,, but ,

owing to tho censorship many details
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